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Tuesday, 21 May 2024

63 Melton Road, Nundah, Qld 4012

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 4 Area: 2068 m2 Type: House

Christine Rudolph

0733580626

https://realsearch.com.au/63-melton-road-nundah-qld-4012
https://realsearch.com.au/christine-rudolph-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-new-farm


Close of Best Offers Friday 14th June

The ultimate family oasis designed for every season and stage of life, this hidden sanctuary presents a lifestyle of

unmatched tranquility atop a private 2,068sqm parcel.Cherished by its current owners for nearly 30 years, the

five-bedroom residence has been renovated and extended by Robin Spencer Architects from an original 1930s bungalow

into an inspired estate for families with big and little kids.Imbued with a comforting and calming ambience, the

indoor/outdoor composition seamlessly merges with the landscaping, water feature, tennis court and swimming

pool.Offering an abundance of space indoors, the open living and dining area is framed by 3.86m ceilings, bi-folds and

windows to harness cross-breezes in summer and create an effortless connection to the chef's kitchen. Adorned with

traditional leadlight windows, French doors, ceiling roses and timber floors, two additional living areas form part of the

original house with a wood-burning fireplace to gather around in winter.Catering to exceptional entertaining and family

meals, the kitchen captures an uninterrupted line of sight across the home and features European appliances, a scullery,

and a central island for casual dining and conversation.With so many hideaways awaiting, you will always find the perfect

spot for leisure, entertaining and fun. Dual timber decks allow you to chase the morning and afternoon sun and watch kids

swim in the pool and play tennis, basketball and cricket on the north/south tennis court. Large-scale parties can be held

outside, and you can sit under the mango tree with a wine in hand as you relax amongst the lush lawns and gardens.A

secluded estate to raise your family, this property offers but is not limited to:- Serene family sanctuary nestled on a

private 2,068sqm- 5 bedrooms, 4.5 bathrooms (including 2 ensuites)- Primary suite features a walk-in robe, fireplace and

deck access- 3 separate living areas, dual entertainer's decks, covered patio- Chef's kitchen with Ilve, Miele and Bosch

appliances- 1000-bottle temp-controlled wine cellar, scullery, walk-in pantry- Full-size north/south LED floodlit tennis

court, swimming pool- Mature landscaped gardens, lush lawns, tranquil water feature- 2-car garage, side access for a

boat/caravan, driveway parking- 2 fireplaces, air-conditioning, intercom, security system- 2 laundries, multiple

storerooms, shed, solar panels, water tanks- Walk to buses, trains, parks, Nundah Primary and Aviation High- 600m to

Nundah Village, 8 mins to Brisbane Airport, 18 mins to CBD


